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"Tell the tr uth and don't b e afr aid." Tuesday 
ITS upgrades online 
services over break 
Cause o Moore's 
death determined 
Page 3 
UNIVERSITY 
Conunents 
on furloughs 
sought tonight 
CUPB holds open 
forums this week 
By Jason Hardimon 
Campus Editor 
Eastern's Council on University Planning and 
Budget has planned a series of open forums this 
week regarding the current draft ofthe furlough 
policy. 
Karen Drage, an assistant professor for 
the School of Tech no logy; is a member of che 
CUPB. 
"The focus of the open forums is co contin-
ue co collect comments on che drafr furlough 
policy," Drage said. "The comments received 
through the open forums will be recorded and 
presented to the CUPB at the regularly sched-
uled meeting on Jan. 15. 
"EIU is in unchartered waters. There is sim-
ply no one-size-firs-all furlough policy. Other 
universities across the country nave implement-
ed furloughs, but EIU has co contemplate wbar 
is best for our campus community." 
President Bill Perry addressed the economic 
scace of Eastern in an e-mail sem to all members 
of the campus community on Thursday. 
"The srate continues co fall behind in its de-
livery of appropriations ro us and the other state 
universities," Perry said. 
So far Eastern has received approximately $6 
million of an appropriation of wore than $50 
million, or almost one-eighth of che total sum 
allon:ed. 
"We have budgeted conservatively thls year, 
have conrinued ro seek cost savings, and have 
sought co expend funds conservatively," Perry 
said. 
The CUPB established a cost coorainmeoc 
subcommittee co evaluate cost containment sug-
gestions collected through the council Web site 
lase year and chis year. 
"This subcommittee will be working diB-
gencly to implement some cost saving measures 
across campus," Drage said. 
She said the CUPB would continue co advise 
President Perry that furloughs should be the last 
resort. 
"Neither furloughs nor layoffs are being im-
plemented at this time," Perry said in the e-mail. 
"Our goal is co cake every action we can shore of 
furlough or layoff to meet our mission of educa-
tional excellence and procect the livelihoods of 
our faculty and staff." 
Whatever the outcome, Drage said the ne-
gotiations wiJl have an impact on the campus 
community. 
"The message the furlough policy and the ne-
gotiations convey to our students, the parents 
of our current and future srudencs, alumni, and 
the campus community will probably have more 
affect on our campus community than the pol-
icy itself." 
There are three forums scheduled before the 
meeting on Friday. 
Two forums are scheduled for 10 a.m. and 
noon today and a third is scheduled for 5 p.m. 
Wednesday in Phipps Auditorium in the Physi-
cal Sciences building. 
If any members of the campus community 
are unable to attend the open forums, a com-
ment form and a copy of the current draft is 
available at h ttp://www.eiu.edu/ ~eiucupb/. 
Jason Hardimon can be reached 
at 581·7902 or jrhardimon2@eiu.edu. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Eastern lacking in state funding 
Tuition money 
keeping university 
afloat for now 
By Sarah Ruholl 
Administration Editor 
Eastern has received $5.7 mil-
STATE 
lion to dace from the state of Illi-
nois, about 11 percent of its total 
appropriations. 
Tuition money will carry the 
university safdy through the end 
of March, bur after that point, the 
university wiJl be on shaky finan-
cial ground without further pay-
ments from the state. 
"We nave sources of money 
other than what we receive from 
the stare," Bill Weber, vice presi-
dent for business affairs, said. "Jn 
particular, we receive tuition, and 
so it's the tuition dollars that are 
keeping us going for now." 
T u ition money is currently 
keeping the university afloat, but 
it is not enough co support the 
school long term. 
"Where we could srart running 
. into problems is out in rhe latter 
part of March, first part of April," 
Paul McCann, university treasurer, 
said. "lf we get no further money 
from the state, we'll have some is-
sues regarding cash flow." 
The universiry has billed the 
state for $30 million of its $50 
FUNDING, page S 
Texting and driving could prove costly 
PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY AMIR PRELLBERG I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
As of Jan. 1, cell phone users who are caught texting while driving face hefty fines thanks to an amendment to the Illinois Vehicle Code. 
Anew year 
brings new laws 
By Kayleigh Zyskowski 
City Editor 
The new year has come and with 
it a few changes, including a new 
law which amends the lllinois Ve-
hicle Code. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Text messaging on all cellular de-
vices is now illegal and may cost an 
offender up to $75 in traffic tick-
ets resulting from a regular traffic 
stop. 
However, if the cext messaging 
violation is commicced ac the time 
of a t raffic accident, an additional 
fine of $200 may be extended. 
Charleston Depury Chief Dave 
Chambers said the Charleston Po-
lice Department has scarred inter-
nally witb policies relevant co che 
new law. 
"We have sec up our new policies 
srriccer than the law," Chambers 
said. "Obviously, you cannot text 
and drive, and we have increased 
that. Our guys and our squad cars 
are not allowed co be on the phone 
unJess it is hands free or they are 
pulled off co rhe side of the road." 
Chambers said people could ex-
pect to have tnei r phone records 
checked after being involved in an 
accident. 
"If you were involved in an acci-
denc and we have information that 
you were text messaging, it will be-
come an issue," Chambers said. 
[n 2009, The Virginia Tech 
Transporcarion Institute completed 
TEXTING, page S 
Augustine not selected for UW-Whitewater position 
By Erica Whelan 
Student Government Editor 
In search of a scholastic leader co 
serve as provost and vice chancellor 
for academic affairs, the University 
of Wisconsin-Whitewater reviewed 
56 applications, including a con-
tender from Eastern's campus. 
Roberc Augustine, dean of the 
graduate school, research, inrerna-
tional students and scholars and 
study abroad, was named one of 
four finalists fo1 che position in No-
vember, but was ultimately not se-
lected by the provost search com-
mittee. 
Augustine, who bas been hon-
ored for 30-plus years of continu-
ous service co che campus, was un-
available for comment. 
Inscead. Beverly Koppe·r,_ associ-
ace provost for academic affairs at 
the University of Northern Iowa 
in Cedar Falls, lowa, will lead the 
!earning community as the chief 
academic officer in cnarge of sever-
al aspects of the institution. 
Along with planning, develop-
ing, coordinating and evaluating 
academic programs, Kopper wiJI 
be responsible for ensuring and en-
hancing the quality of undergradu-
ate and graduate education, as indi-
cated in the position description on 
UW-Whitewacer's Web site. 
Though the university had hoped 
to have the position filled by Jan. 
l, the candidaces' existing obliga-
tions were considered, pushing Ko-
pper's official transition co the staff 
to Aprill. 
Erica Whelan can l1e reached at 
581-7942 or e/whelan@e.iu.e1tu. 
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WEATHER TODAY 
Mostly Sunny 
HIGH 
27° 
LOW 
18° 
Sllghtly warmer today with 
light winds shifting to the 
Southwest by sunset. High 
pressure building in will 
keep conditions sunny the 
rest of the week. Tempera-
tures should rise to the 
upper 30's by Thursday. No 
precipitation is in the 
forecast for the upcoming 
week. 
WEATHER TOMORROW 
Wednesday 
Sunny 
High: 34° 
Low: 25° 
Thursday 
Mostly Sunny 
High: 370 
Low: 26° 
For morp wpoth11r lnformntifm · www 1>/111>d11l"wl'Other 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
Faculty Senate turns 
attention to athletics 
TUESDAY, JANURAY 12, 2010 
NO. 76, VOLUME 94 
01.12.10 
Tuesday 
Barbara Burke, Easrern's athletic direccor, and 
lfacy Score, assisranc arhlecic dircccor, will be dis-
cussing athletics ar the first: .i=aculcy Senate meet-
ing of the year. 
The Faculcy Senate will mecc in Room 4440 of 
Booth Library ar 2 p.m. roday. Meerin~ arc open 
ro all srudems, fua.tlcy and staff. 
AMIR PRELUERG I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Music department professor Marilyn Coles walks In front of the glass windows Monday afternoon at Doudna Fine Arts Center. 
Booth library giving 
tours through February 
Booth Library will be giving cours berwccn Jan. 
1 I and Feb. 24. Tour sessions lase approximaccly 
45 minutes and mecr in the library's Nonh Foyer 
ar 6 p.m. Mondays, 11 a.m. Tuesdays and 5 p.m. 
Wcclnesdays. 
Study Abroad grants 
available for faculty 
Eascern faculcy and scaff interested in apply-
ing for che Srudy Abroad Program Development 
Grant need to submit a complete proposal pack-
age ro che director ofSrudy Abroad no lacer than 
Feb. 26. 
Applicanrs muse also submit a ltculcy-lcd srudy 
abroad program proposal fonn if applicable. The 
office is located in Room 1178 of Blair Hall. 
-Compiled by 
a&SOCiate news editor Sarah Jean Bresnahan 
and staff reporter Courtney Bruner 
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CORRECTION 
·~p . 
Keep your pets warm 
Online &litor Sam Souosanto reminds you to 
think abour your pees in rbe cold weather. Find 
ouc ways co hdp keep your pees warm in her blog 
ar DEN news.com. 
What's your resolution? 
Lt's a brand new year and iL's titnc for a change 
- for some scudencs. Others don't think there 
should be New Year's resolutions. Find our what 
some srudents have resolved ro do, and wbar 
others think of the tradition in a podcasc on 
DEN news.com. 
Michael Wans was misidemi6ed in Monday's cdirion of 7ht Daily 
&tan News. 
7ht DEN regrets che error. 
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Monday Thursday Sunday 
$.50 Boneless $.50 Boneless Well Bloody Marrys 
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Guiness $3.00 Well Long Island $2.25 
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News Editor 
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES LIBRARY 
Booth purchases 
include academic, 
popular books 
By Doug Graham 
Staff Reporter 
Instead of presents for the holidays. 
Booth Library received 1.357 new 
books and prinr items in December 
for srudcm use. 
The purchases come: in many cat-
egories, but all were made by collec-
tion management services. 
The acquisitions thac undergo the 
most intense vettl ng process before 
purchase arc academic cexcs. 
Karen Whisler, head of the collec-
tion management services, said the 
process srans with recommcndacions 
made by professors based on the ma-
terial rheir classes cover. 
AMIR PR£LLHRG I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Lindsey Llschewski, a senior elementary education major, checks her mail Monday afternoon In the Gregg Com-
puter Lab. 
Whisler said the materials select· 
cd were the most appropriacc: foe sw-
denrs' class work. 
The recommcndacions arc brought 
co each deparrmcnc's library liaison, 
who works with che library staff to 
nacrow down the selection. Changes made to user services Whisler said all 12 members of the l.ibracy staff involved in chis seep have 
master's degrees in borh library sci-
ence and the field of srudy of rhe de-
pamncnc they advise. 
By Kevin Murphy 
Staff Reporter 
-
Easccrn's lnformation Technology 
Services made a simple upgrade for e-
mail services, WebCT, Blackberry ser· 
vices and campus autbcnricarion during 
winrer break. 
Julie Wilson, associate director of 
systems administration, said rhose up-
grades weren't necessarily functions 
within cbe programs but patcbwock so-
lutions. 
Administracocs made changes co 
mukiplc systems on Dec. 29 and :;:> for 
almosc aU the servic.cs. Weber also had 
changes made on Jan. 5. 
The service was unavailable for rhac 
TRt CoUNTY 
M an a g e m e nt GTo up 
Looking for a nice, cozy, 
convenient place to live? 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Try: 
... PARK PLACE 
... ROYAL HEIGHTS 
o!<LYNN·RO 
tl<GLENWOOD 
1, 2, & 3 BEDROOMS! 
"It's mainly a 
vendor patching 
to the iron 
face." 
na,id Elnmerlch. 
manager of user servicci> 
day. 
David Emmerich, manager of user 
services, said ITS received few e-mails 
about the changes or complaim:s during 
the downtime. 
"k's mainly a vendor patching ro 1hc 
iron lice," Emmerich said. 
The ITS department cries ro sched-
ule mainccnancc upgrades during the 
winter break and ac least once during 
the summer. 
The lase update to Paiuhcrmall :md 
Weber was in the middle of August 
before the fall scmesrcr swted. 
Janc:l Moore, an ITS worker, said 
thc:rc were only configuration chang· 
cs ro Weber. 
•rbc:re were no changes co the 
WebCT sofrware in either of lhe 
maintenance windows ," Moore 
said. 
Kevin Murphy cnn be renched al 
581-7942 or kJmurphy@Jeiu.edu. 
The p~ of acquiring new mao:ri-
als is ongoing. Whisler said despite rhc 
current economic climate, rhc number 
of ~ials purcll~ has been abouc 
rhe same from month oo month. 
She said Easrern has prorecred ics 
budget because rhe administrators 
understand how importanc it is for 
srudents co h.avc up-co-dace academ-
ic macerials. 
However, nor all che academic ti-
tles were purchased. 
In addition co the steady donations 
of books made by community mem-
bers, the library received many books 
&om a Japanese foundation chat do-
Yearbook Senior Portraits 
- IT'S FREE 
Back bv Popular Demand lave Grinhms 
............ .. •• .....,, .• - lltc.. 
Thursday, Jan. 21 noon-8 p.m . 
Friday, Jan. 22 9-5 p.m. 
Shelbyville Room, 3rd floor Union 
ointment www.our ear.com school code 1611 
Experienced graphic designer 
needed 
Screen printing background required. Must 
be creative, professional. strong attention 
to detafl and eagerness to grow . 
Fax resume$ and compensation request to 
217-234-8106 
Four GREAT locations close 
to campus! God Bkssed tht Hands) I Do tht World 
Visit ow-
website at 
www .tricountymg.com 
to see floor plans. 
pictures, & more! 
Book yours now 
before they're ALL gone! 
www.trlcountymg.com 
217-348-1479 
1ll) l7Ell'flSI~ 
'l,f)D1lY 
CAl .. J .. : 58 l:~ 281 (j 
'· ~ ' , 
Brittanie 1\1. Trimbl~ 
St)'liSt 
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l0:00am-5:00pm 
, (2t7) 581-3816 Martin tucher King,Jr ..... Uni\'ersitv Union <•, lin11 "'ht~l..'1;1\Til<l'T' 
call for appointment• walk-ins welcome 
• Lower Level, West W'mg, Martin Luther King Jr. University Union 
' , ... ; . .. .. . . 
ltems purchased 
1,357 
books and 
print items 
Books of note: •Going Rouge: An 
American life: by Sarah Palin, and 
"'Our Choice: A Plan to Solve the 
Climate Crisis; by Al Gore, and 
many academic-based books 
natcs books about Japanese culture co 
libraries. 
Recreational Reading 
Although the majority of cbe librar-
ies acquisitions made arc of an academic 
narutt, rhc library purchased 32 books 
rhat arc classified by rhc Eastern online 
catalog as "rcc.rcational reading." 
WhisJer said cbcsc books are impo.r-
cant to give srudcnts rhe option co do 
light reading betwcc:n srudies. 
Whisler ciced rhe "Harry Porter• 
series and rhc: "Twilight• books as re· 
cent examples of populac recreation-
al reading. 
Notable recreational reading books 
purchased in December are "Going 
Roug~: An American Life," by Sarah 
Palin, "Our Choice: A Plan to Solve 
cbc: Climate Crisis," by Al Gore and 
"Open: An Autobiography," by Andre 
Agassi.. all of which were published in 
2009. 
A full list of che library's acqui-
sitions can be found on cbe library's 
homepage or at www.lihrary.ciu.edu/ 
ncwtides. 
Doug Grnhnm can be reacl1ed at 
581-7.942 or dtgraham@eiu~du. 
DlDEIDl.Jff l h1flff AGEh1£ffl 
1,l,J ~~Oroom 
(lo~~ 
lo (am~u~!!! 
Then 
c all: 581-2816 
OPINIONS 
VIEWS 
David Thill 
What 
would 
Tony do? 
l would like to tell you abouc my friend, 
Tony. 
Tony hails from che Neoga/Manoon area 
(if you are unaware wirh chc region, consulr a 
map). A graduate of Mactoon High School, 
Tony joined the Navy when he was 18. 
He spent a few years living in Hawaii, and 
later made his way across the Philippines and 
South East Asia. 
Tony has cou ndess stories, few of chem ap-
propriate for anyone co hear, Ice alone children, 
but all arc ab,solutely hilarious. 
He is the rype of person who will rude off 
any tale abouc being chased halfway across an 
island by Vanuaruan construction workers, be-
ing forced to travel che circumference of a Ha-
waiian island on foot, or riding a tandem bicy-
cle and finding a hard landing by way of a tele-
phone pole afccr having just a few coo many 
adult bevcrag". 
Tony docs not force these stories down one's 
chroat. He's not the cype of person who will go 
out of his way to impress. 
The simple fact is that: Tony b.as no shame. 
None. 
He has asked me before if I've ever woke up 
in the morning and asked myself how 1 can be 
more like him. He also often refers ro his own 
feacs as "magic" or simply "oumanding." 
Too often in society when we say someone 
has no shame, it comes as a cause to look down 
upon that person. Someone having a lack of 
shame Is seen as a shortcoming in our culrurc, 
After having known him for a few years, 1 
submit that Tony, in face, has the leg up. 
You sec, Tony may have no shame but I've 
~so never seen him down in the dumps or de-
pressed. l'v¢ never once heard him complain 
about his life or himsel£ He is roo cnchraJlcd 
with living ihe next mischievous advenrure. 
Tony is not constrained by keling forced co 
conform co societal poHtcncss. To be honest, 
many people would do well co act a little more 
like Tony. 
Now, 1 know he will see this lase scncencc and 
laugh and say no one can Hvc totally like him. 
This is t:t:Uc. Nor should you try. Far roo many 
times has he narrowly escaped a predkamenc 
with his life. ind memory, totally intact. 
Truth be 1old, l think luck has a lot co do 
wich thar. 
However, far too many people waik around 
this world ftding awkward and acting as though 
they arc uncomfortable in cheiI own skin sim-
ply because they fear what people will think of 
them. They fear some invisible recribution that 
never comes. 
On che other side, people like 1ony walk 
around wich i sense of complete comfort, know-
ing cheir friends are cheir friends and anybody 
else doesn't really mancr if they see fit co pass 
judgment based on a single story or misdeed. 
There is nothing at all wrong with showing 
basic human respect and being police. Bue there 
is something wrong when people fear to be who 
they truly arc because of what others think. 
We ralk, dress, chink, and acr according to 
what ocher people think when che only thing 
chat really mmers is how we think of ourselves. 
And if you ask Tony what he thinks of him-
self, I guarantee he'll tell you he's uourstanding!" 
David ThlR is a senior jounialL'>m major. 
He can be reached at 581-7942 or at D£No-
puU.OUS'w9malLcom. 
Opinions Editor 
David Thill 
217. 581 . 7942 
DENopinlons@gmall.com 
EASTERN NEWS 
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
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DAILY EDITORIAL 
The dally edltorial Is the 
majority opinion of the 
editorial board ofThe Daily 
Eastern News. 
4 
Common sense must prevail to 
keep Eastern's pedestrians safe 
I n the United Scates, pcdesaians have che right of way. That's cbc way it's always been. Drivers for years have had to be conscious abour pedestrians' safety while crossing the street, and wich good reason. 
After all, a collision becwcen a 200 lb. person and a 
cwo-ton vehicle is always going co go to the larrer. So, it 
would make sense for the driver ro have co watch where 
he's going. 
It's common sense, right? Maybe. 
Bue that doesn't mean the pedestrian doc:sn'r have some 
responsibility co be aware - especially in a college town 
like Charleston. 
Everyone has seen it cimc and time again. k's dosing 
time - 1 a.m. - and the masses of drunken college stu-
dents are crncrgin& from bars like Panther Paw, Marcy's or 
one of che many estabUshmencs in che square. 
Most are wisdy embarking on the waik home as op-
posed to driving. and while chat is easily the smartest op-
tion available after spending rhc night at a bar, scudenrs 
need co caution themselves when crossing the many resi-
dential roads throughout our cicy. 
This may sound obvious. We've all been told sina: ad-
olescence: "Look both ways before you cross the srrcet." 
Bue sometimes ir's not that simple. 
Sometimes people t2ke the pedestrian right of way as 
ITee range to walk wherever, whenever. 
The problem with rhis mindset is thac it endan-
gers yourself as well as motorists. While walking around 
Charlesron and che campus, srudcncs need to be cautious 
of vehicles anJ courteous when crossing d1e scteet. 
Sure, you have the right ro ccoss the screer as you 
please, buc doing so wichouc using caution is nor only 
dangerous, it's downright foolish. 
This is the case on any road, and specifically when 
crossing Lincoln Avenue, easily Charleston's busicsc street, 
FROM THE EASEL 
S+ i \ \ 
h u Y'\-\- ·, "'5 (YI y 
wh'1.\-~ l>.)hG\e ... 
"Sometimes 
people 
take the 
pedestrian 
right of 
way as 
free range 
to walk 
wherever, 
whenever." 
one 
and one chat is frequented by mocorim simply passing 
through wich no prc--emptivc thoughts char drunken col-
lege students migbc be running across the sm:ec wichout 
doing the obvious - looking both ways beforehand. 
While Lincoln Avenue seems obvious, there arc ocher 
commonly crossed meets char need ro be messed, and the 
university can do irs pare in promoting the idea of Clareful 
consideration when crossing busy meets. 
Anyone who has lived in Carman Hall or frequents 
Carman's dining center is familiar with che dangers of 
crossing Ninth Street. While there arc crosswalks ac the 
incersectioo ofNinrh Streer and Roosevdc Drive, srudem:s 
commonly cross the scrcct while going ro or coming &om 
Carman, south of the intersection between the pond and 
University Court. 
Crossing the strecr there, instead of the intersection, 
causes danger for students and mororisrs. Students should. 
insrcad, avoid the shortcut and cross at the crosswalk. 
Another solution would be for rhe university co build 
another crosswalk in thac area so motorists can become 
aware of crossing students. Either way, it is clear thac 
something else can be done to avoid potenciaHy danger-
ous siruarions. 
Pedestrians will always have the right of away. 
That fuct will never change, nor should ic. Bue chac 
doesn't mean we shouldn't all do our part co assure the 
roads are a safe place for both motorists and pedcscrians. 
There is nothing wrong wirh pounding the pavement 
as opposed co jumping in a <'ar as coo many people do. ln 
fact, it is encouraged when :mending bars, and in a col-
lege town where a good pan of campus doesn't even own 
a vehicle, ir's a necessary trait. 
Bue to ignore the basic rules of crossing che road we 
were taughc as children is ignorant. Keep the roads safe, 
look borh ways and be courteous co mororists. 
0 
ILLUSTRATION av DAVID THILL I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
BEST COMMENTS FROM THE WEB 
Quiz: Do you drive 
safe in the snow 
Article posted on 1/11/10 
Get posted 
"This is a 
university? If the 
writer can't write, 
the editor should 
know better. You 
drive SAFELY 
Visit dennews.com 
and get involved In the in the snow." 
conversation. 
_______ __.. I Avice, 1/11/10 
December grads 
prepare for future 
Article posted on 12/14/09 
"Ms. Lyles-Cowan 
is such a great 
writer! Keep up 
the great work; I 
will be foil owing 
in this Spring 
2010 semester." 
l Vincent, 1/ 10/10 
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Study suggests too many bodies buried at Burr Oak 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - Thousands more 
people may be buried at a historic 
black ccmecery in a Chicago suburb 
than the land can hold, according to 
a study obtained Monday by The As-
sociated Press. 
The srudy suggests char the practice 
of wcking caskcrs on top of each oth-
er or $imply discarding remains was 
more common at Burr Oak Cemetery 
in Alsip than anyone suspected, law 
enforcement officials said. 
The Cook County Sheriff's Po-
lice study, obtained by The Associ-
ated Press after filing a Freedom of 
Information .request wirh chc sher-
iff's department, comes six monrhs 
after the department charged four 
former workers with caking part 
in a scheme in which rhcy alleged-
ly dug up graves and resold burial 
plots. 
According co tb.e study, records 
indicate between 140.190 and 
147,568 people are buried at Burr 
Oak, while an analysis of maps of 
the property reveal che muimum 
number of graves rhe ce.mcrery can 
hold is abouc 138,000. 
"No one had cheir arms around 
how bad rhis problem was," said 
She.riff Tom Dart. He said the srudy 
underlined a point he had been 
making for months and had reiter-
ated in December when rhe ceme-
tery revealed that since burials re-
sumed a handful of remains had 
been found in spots where nobody 
knew people were buried. 
''You need co stop," he said of his 
advice co rhe cemetery. "We can' t 
keep going Uke this." 
lnvescigacors say there may be 
even more people buried ar Burr 
Oak rhan the srudy suggcsr because 
there arc ci;mercry journals record-
ing thousands of deceased buried at 
rhe cemetery. 
"We believe it is going to be multi-
ple thousands of people (buried) in ex-
FUNDING, from page 1 
million appropriation, but rhe scare has 
been unable to meet the majority of its 
6nanciaJ obligations co the universicy. 
~All of rhe state universities are reg-
ularly communicaring with c.he comp-
troller, expressing our need and desire 
for the additional money, bur they are 
having problems of rheir own com-
ing up with additional funds," McCa-
nn said. "This all srems from a lack of 
~cs cax being coUecred in che scare, a 
lack of income raxes being collecccd. 
The economy in the State of illinois is 
very poor right now." 
Universities are not the only group 
suffering from a lack of state funding 
chis year. 
"You sec the health industry com-
plaining tha1 chey don\ have their 
money; human services folks, the pris-
ons arc saying char they don't have rhc 
money chey need:' Mc.Cann said. "Ev-
erybody is lining up ro say. 'Give us 
lhe money firsc; give us more; give us 
what we need.' Ir's going co be a very 
difficulr decision for the legislature co 
make, deciding where higher educa-
rion 6is in chc hierarchy of need!;."' 
McCann does nor expect co see any 
more money coming in for at least a 
month. 
"I really chink the reason we even 
got what we did is because we were 
all complaining thac we needed some 
co head things off before 1uirion srarc-
ed coming in," he said. "l do not look 
for anything more prior co the mid-
dle of February or March. I hope I'm 
wrong, bur I just haven't seen things 
change around enough in rhe sra1c of 
Illinois ro say chat they're going co jusc 
have boo-coo money sining around 
waicing for us." 
Lase week, che Univcrsicy of IIUnois 
announced it would implement fur-
loughs co help meet its payroll needs 
UNIVERSITY ADMISSION TO TEACHER 
EDUCATION MEETING 
Students must attend a meeting to formally apply for 
University to Teacher Education and to initiate the selection 
process. Students who have not previously applied must attend 
a meeting. The following meetings are available Spring 2010 
semester to initiate the selection process 
Monday, January 25, 20 I 0 5:00-5:50 p.m. 1501 Buzzard Hall 
Tuesday. February 23, 2010 6:00-6:50 p.m. 1501 Buu.ard Hall 
Thursday, March 25, 2010 7:00-7:50 p.m. 1501 Buzzard Hall 
Friday, April 16, 20 IO 3;00-3:50 p.m. 1501 Buzzard Hall 
Wednesday, April 28, 2010 6:00-6:50 p.m. 1501 Buzzard Hall 
Registration is not required 
The next opportunity to initiate the selection process and 
apply for University Admission to Teacher Education will 
be during the Summer Semestert 2010. 
Dr. Douglas J. Bower. Associate Dean 
College of Education and Professional Studies 
"No one had 
their arms 
around how bad 
this problem 
was.'' 
Tom Dan, 
Cook County sheriff 
ccss of whar ic can possibly hold," said 
Jack S1eed, the deparunent's director of 
financial crimes. 
Steed.said 138,000-capaciry estimacc 
is ba.5ed on a ~ew by the <X>Unty asses-
sor' s office of the entire 150-acre ceme-
tery - including areas char do nor ap-
pear to have been used fur graves. 
Discarded vaults and human bones 
~ found in one area abouc che size of 
rhrcc football 6dds. 
"le looks Uke there is open space and 
while ir waics for $436 mUlion in back 
payments from the scare. 
Eastern has been budgeting conser-
vatively and creacing cost suings in 
any way possible co help limp rhrough 
che budger crunch. 
"1hc universicy is actively collccring 
ideas for cost concainmcnc through che 
Council on Universicy Planning and 
Budget," Weber said. 
Even with as much cost culling 
as lhe universicy can muster, il won'c 
be enough co prevent strains on cash 
Aow. 
"Lors of our coses aren'c unril rbe 
second half of che fiscal year," Weber 
said. "Tuirion has kept us going okay, 
but definitely we need co have chat 
Stace funding coming in over the next 
few monchs in order co stay ok." 
Sflr<th Ruholl can be reached at 
581·79~2 or seruho/12@elu.edu. 
if there is open space, what happened 
to the ocher pcoplc who bought spocs?" 
he asked. 
Howard Korenthal, chc independent 
chief operating officer who is oversee-
ing daily operations ac Burr Oak, said 
he had nor seen che report and did not 
lmow how ic might affca: efforcs by chc 
cemetery owner, Pcrpcrua-Burr Oak 
HoJdin&1 of Illinois, to sell the ccmc-
ccry. 
"1 am not commenting on any of 
this," he said. 
Bur the report raises questions about 
efforts by Perpccua, which has fJed 
for bankruptcy, to sell Burr Oak as a 
"working cemetery" char still has room 
fur more graves. 
Korcnthal would not disclose how 
much space is available or address rhe 
srudy's conclusions. 
Steed acknowledges chat the capaci-
ry is based on the assumption that one 
person is buried in each plor. Records 
indicate rhar some plocs were legally 
designed co hold more than one per-
son - such as chose for a husband and 
wife - bur char an analysis of the re-
mrds shows char prnaicc was not wide-
spread. 
What's more, he said, invesrigarors 
believe cbac there arc thousands of buri-
al records cbac have not yet been ana-
lyr.cd or were destroyed. 
The srudy does not address how 
many remains were moved as part of 
the alleged scheme involving four for-
mer employees. Since the workers were 
arrested in October, Dart has said in-
vestigators estimarc that 300 graves 
were dug up, even while saying that the 
shoddy record keeping made ic impos-
sible co say if chat number was ac:c:u.cate, 
He said the investigation was continu-
ing. 
In the days a.fi:er the workers were ar-
rested, authorities found record books 
with missing or moldy pages, disinre-
grated file cards sruffed in ruscy cabinets 
and even a draw where animals had wo-
ven cogecher cufu of gray fur and shreds 
of paper records 10 make a nes1. 
TEXTING, from page 1 
a nacional study on cell phone use 
while driving. The results showed 
rhat dnving while text messaging in-
creased chc likelihood of a traffic .lc-
cidenc to occur by 23 percent. 
The National Highway Traffic 
Safery Adminisrration escimate<l rhac 
25 percent or all police-reported traf-
fic accidcnrs are atcribured co dis-
n:acted drivers. 
~It is simply a safcry issue," Cham-
bers said. "If you are cext messaging, 
you aren't paying atrencion co whac is 
going on around you." 
Jonarhan Williams, a senior polir-
icaJ science major. said the new law 
will nor affect him because he docs 
not rext message while driving. 
ul think it is important for the 
safety of the people on rhe road, es-
peciaJJy for young people who will 
be (tex.c messaging) while driving," 
Williams said. "le may give them an 
incentive to stop.~ 
Williams said safecy might not be 
rhe only benefit co rhc new law. 
'"Ir may nor have a huge safety ef-
fect righc olf the bat, bur ic may in-
crease che revenue coming inco che 
scate," WilJiams said. "But either way 
ic is a great safety incentive." 
Some Eastern srudencs said this 
law would nor affccr their driving 
ha bi rs. 
Bridget Ellis, a freshman ma.rker-
ing major, said she rhinks the new 
law is a good idea buc younger peo-
ple will still continue co texr. 
"I would hope it would affect the 
safety on chc roads;bur if mosr peo-
ple are like me. i1 won't macter and 
they will continue to text," Ellis said. 
Kaylei9'1 Zyskowski can be 
reached at 581·7942 
or kzyskowski@eiu.edu. 
Rec Center Group Fitness Classes 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
6:30-7:25 Beginning Cycling Fusion Intermediate 
AM (CS) Cyclina Cycling 
7:00-7:50 Bootcarnp Bootcamp 
AM(AR) 
8:00-8:50 Yoga PilaICS 
AM(DS) 
3:30-3:55 Med/HI Abs Advanced Abs MedJHjAbs Advanced Abs Med/Hi Abs 
PM(AR) 
4:00-4:55 20/20/20 Bootcamp Kicld>oxing zonono Ouns& Buns 
PM CAR) 
4:00-4:45 Pilatcs Guts and Buns Guts, Guns and 
PM(DS) Buns 
4:00-4:50 Beginning lotennediAte Beginning Intermediate Beginning 
PM(CS) Cvcling Cycling Cycling Cvcling Cycling 
5:00-5:25 Bootcamp Rock Bollom Rocle Bottom Totally Toning 
PM(AR) Express Express 
5:00-5:45 Totally Toning Cardio Dance Yoga Pilnccs 
PM(DS) 
5:05-5:45 Cycling &press Cycling Express Cycling Ex press Cyclill$ Express 
PM (CS) 
5:30-5:55 Advanced Abs Med/RlY\bs Advanced Abs Med/Hi Abs 
PM(AR) 
6:00-6:55 Kickboxing Kickbox1ng TorallyToning Boo1camp 
PM(AR) 
6:00-6:55 Guts, Guns& 20120/20 
PM (OS) Suns 
6:00-6:50 Beginning Bcg_inmng Beginning BCi!Jnning 
PM<CS) Cycling Cyclin11 Cycling Cycling 
7:00-7:50 Aqu.1 Splash Aqua Splash 
PMCPool) 
7:00-7:50 Boo1camp Bootcamp 
PM(AR) 
7100-7:45 Yoga 
PM(DS) 
If you have any questions please call 581-2820 or visit us 
online www.eiu.edu/campusrec 
CLASSIFIEDS 
, Announcements 
I 
SPENCE'S RESALE "DOWNTOWN". 
GREATVIITTAGE CLOTHES AND ACCES-
A For rent 
SORIES. OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH VILLAGE RENTAt5: 2010-2011 Leasing. 
SATURDAY 1-S. 345-1469 
_________ 1/1S 
S,For sale 
4 BR house includes 2 baths, W/D, trash-
pu. 1 & 2 BR apts. include water and 
trash-pu. All close to campus and pet 
friendly. ca11217-345-2516 for appt 
__________ 00 
Textbooks bought and sold, new & Girls, are you looking for a large 3 bed-
used, onllne buybacks. Buy, sell, rent room fumlshed apartment with large 
at cheapbooks.com. 260-399-6111, es- closets and low heating bills? We offer a 
panol 212-380-1763, urdu/hlndi/pun- 10 month lease, no pets for $17S per 
jabi 713-429-4981, see site for other month. call 345-3664. 
support lines. 
_________ 1/13 
Q Help wanted 
DRUMMER WANTED for reggae/ rock 
band. Serious inquiry only please. Ask 
for Anthony (217) 2J 8-0929. 
_________ 1/1S 
!Bartendingl Up to $250/day. No ex-
perience necessary, training provided. 
1-800-965-6S20 ext. 239. 
_________ 5/11 
Sublessors 
__________ oo 
4 BR. 2 Bath house. Available Aug 1, 
2010. Recently remodeled with all new 
features: CIA, W/D. Located directly~ 
hind Melrose on 3rd. Todd 840-6427 
_________ _.oo 
BRITTANY RIDGE TOWNHOUSES - For 
3-5 persons, unbeatable floor plan. 3 & 4 
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, ded<. central air, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher. Free trash 
and parking, low utility bills, local re-
sponsive landlord. Starting @$200/per-
son. Available )uly 2010, Lease length 
negotiable 217-246-3083 
__________ oo 
Large, close to campus 1 and 2 bed-
1 BR apt avail Jan 1st. 1/2 block from room apartments. Water, elearicity, 
Lantz with W~ and great kitchen. 6ver100channelcablepackage,andin-
New, quiet and very nice. No pets. 217- temet all included at a low price. call 
345-9595 or gbadger@consolidated 217-273-2048. 
Phone:217·581 ·2812 
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923 
Online: dennews.com/classifieds 
A For rent 
water, trash, cable 1V, internet and 
we'll give you a monthly electric allow-
ance. NO ONE Et5E IN TOWN INCLUDES 
ALL THIS IN THEIR RENTI We offer 2 
bedroom I 2 bathroom and 3 bedroom 
I 3 bathroom units with dishwashers, 
microwaves, washers and dryers, walk-
in closets, and privacy locks. You'll also 
enjoy our 24 hour computer lab and 
fitness center, tanning facility, media 
lounge and all of our outdoor ameni-
ties. PRICES START AT $41S! $99 securi-
ty deposit. Visit apartmentseiu.com or 
call 217-34S-600l for more info. 
__________ ()() 
For Lease Fall 201O!2-6 bedroom hous-
es, great locations and rates, www.blhi. 
org 217-273-0675 
__________ oo 
WEU KEPT APTS, FALL 2010 2,3,4 BED-
ROOM APTS. ONE 3 BEDROOM FOR 
SPRING. All NEXT TO BUZZARD/FINE 
ARTS, TRASH/PARKING PAID. 348-
0673 
__________ 00 
Available Jan 1st. 1 BR apt. water and 
trash Included, off street parking. $400/ 
month Buchanan St. Apts. 345-1266 
__________ oo 
NEW ONE BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 
AUG 2010, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
central heat & ale, very nice & quiet. 
A For rent 
For Rent 2010·2011. www.litteken-
rentals.com 217-276-6867 
__________ oo 
FOR FALL 2010:VERY NICE 1, 2, 3,4,6, 
7, 8 BEDROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUS-
ES, AND APARTMENTS. ALL EXCEL-
LENT LOCATIONS. FOR MORE INFOR-
MATION CALL US AT217-493-7559 OR 
www.myeluhome.com 
_ _________ oo 
1 BR APT. 605 W. Grant. $495mo See 
website www.CharlestonlLApts.com 
_ _________ oo 
NOW LEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom 
houses! Enjoy FREE tanning beds, a fit-
ness center and game room, fully fur-
nished duplexes and homes with up to 
1600 sq. ft. FREE cable, FREE water, FREE 
Internet. and FREE trash! Our residents 
love the run si2e washer and dryer. dish-
washer and the queen size beds that 
each home comes with. It's your choice_ 
6, 10, or 12 month Individual leases!We 
offer roommate matching and a shuttle 
service to campus. PETS WELCOMElll 
Call us today at 345· 1400 or visit our 
website at www.universityvillagehous-
ing.com 
__________ {)() 
PETS WELCOME! 1, 2.3, AND 4 bedroom 
duplexes. Cable, lntemet. and Water In-
cluded. call 345-1400 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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A For rent 
~----------:00 
STIJDENT HOUSES FOR FALL 2010- 3 to 
6 bedroom, Great locations, nice hous-
es. No Pets. 345-7286 www.jwilliams-
rentals.com 
______ ____ oo 
One & Two BR Apts. in charieston. No 
deposit required. Limited time only. 
246-7963 
~---------00 
Tri County Management Group 1, 2. a.nd 
3 bedroom apts. at 4 GREAT locations: 
Park Place, Royal Heights, Glenwood, 
and Lynn-Ro. Weekday office hours. 
715 Grant Ave. #101, 348-1479www.tri-
countymg.com 
__________ 00 
Great Apt. for one. Great location. Great 
deal. Very large. call or text 217-273-
2048 
__________ 00 
Apartments on the square. Efficiency 1 
and 2 bedrooms $37S-$500. Call 234-
7368. NO security deposit Required with 
approved application. 
______ _ _ __ oo 
1 bedroom apartment close to campus. 
Heat. water, parking and trash included. 
345-<iS33. 
~---------00 
www.ppwrentals.com 
__________ 00 
*For rent 
and 2nd streets. Call 217-34S-3148 for 
details or check out www.pantherpads. 
com 
_ ________ _coo 
January Semester: 2 BR Apts. 5 or 6 
mon. lease options. can Lincolnwood 
Pinetree Apts. 345..(j()()() 
__________ oo 
Lincolnwood Pinettee Apts. has 1st se-
mester apts. available beginning Au-
gust 2010. 34S-{j()()() 
__________ 00 
Stop by or call Uncolnwood-Pinetree 
Apartments for your Studio 1, 2, and 3 
bedroom apartments. Rent you can af-
ford and you can walk to campus! can 
34S-6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street #17 
or email us at lincpineapts@Consolidat-
ed.net 
__________ oo 
HOMES, DUPLEXES, 4, 3, or6 Bedrooms. 
BUZZARD 1 BLOCK. W/D, UA, 4 Bed-
room with 2 Baths 345-3253 
__________ oo 
HOMES: S,4 & 3 Bedrooms, campus 1 
Block. W/D, CIA, D/W 2 Baths. 345-3253 
__________ 00 
Properties available on 7th St : S & 6 
Bedroom Houses, 4 Bedroom Apart-
ment, and studios, most utilities paid. 
Call 217-728-8709. 
_ _________ 00 
net __________ 00 www.ppwrentals..com 348-8249 ______ ____ oo For 2010-2011: VERY NICE 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 WWWJBAPARTMENTS . COM 
_____ _ ___ 1n2 
FOR FALL 2 and 3 bedrooms. Individual 00 WWW.EJPROPS.COM bedroom houses. Near LANTZ on 1st 00 
SUBLESSOR NEEDED and now through leases, all utilities Included, lots of ex-
next year 3 people to share a 5 BR tras. Only $415 per month and can be 
house at 731 4th St. INCLUDES WASH- furnished or unfurnished. Visit apart-
ER/ORYERI $275 single/mo. low utili- mentseiu.com or call 345-6001 for de-
tiesl 708-567-8420 tails. 
______ _ __ oo 
__________ oo. 
Now renting for Fall 2010, 6 bedroom 
house, 4 bedroom house and 1 bed-
room apartment W/in walking distance 
Beautiful 1 & 2 bedroom penthouse tocampus.Call34S-2467 
apts. available for next school year. 
__________ 00 
Huge bedrooms, walk-in closets, cen- 4 bedroom house, May lease. 6 bed-
tral A/C, fitness center, sundeck. too 
much to list Non-smokers only 81S-
60o-3129 (leave message) 
_________ 1113 
For rent. girls only; 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments for rent across from Buz-
tard. Call 345-26S2 
room house, August lease. Close to 
campus. ~33 
---------~00 
3 bedroom nice house, 4 blocks from 
campus, cen~I air, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, bar, parlcing. 217-202-4456 
_________ __cOO 
_________ 1114 NOW LEASING FOR 10/11 SCHOOL 
3. 2 BEDROOM HOUSES FROM $265/ YEAR! Large S bdrm house at 1109 4th 
PERSON, 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH APTS. Street. Washer/dryer&garbageinclud-
348·5032,549-4074 ed. 10mo.lease. $260persrudent. Call 
_________ 1114 34S-<i2S7. 
HOUSE 2010: 3 BR across from Doudna 
Center. www.eiuapts.com 34S-2416 
_ ________ 1/ 15 
1 Bedrooms - new, close with every-
thing. www.gbadgerrentals.com 34S-
959S 
_________ 1/22 
1 & 2 bedroom apts. Close to campus, 
$3S0-$375, water, gas, trash included. 
Off street parking, call 34S·9422 
_________ 1122 
S and 6 bedroom homes. Washer/dry-
_ _________ 00 
AVAJL JANUARY - 2 BR apts at 9S5 4th 
and 2001 S. 12th St. See www.Charles-
tonllApts.com for info. call 348-n46. 
__________ ()() 
1 bedroom apt available mid-Decem-
ber or January, trash included, short-
term lease ok, 345-6967 
---------~00 
S bedroom house, washer/dryer, central 
air, dishwasher, patio, trash & mowing 
included, near Buzzard 345-6967 
er. Ce I A/C. Trash and yard service 00 
lnclud d. No pets. 34S·S037 www. ApartmentsnearOldMain:1,3,&4bed-
chuckt nrentals.com 
_ _,:1.--______ 1n9 
room apts. available, trash Included 
34S-<i967 
3 be room 1 bath home on 11th. 00 
Wash r/dryer, trash, and lawn service 3 bedroom houses near campus, wash-
lnclu ed. No pets. 345-S037 www. er/dryer, dishwasher, central air, deck, 
chuc ownrentals.com trash & mowing Included 345-6967 
- --l- ------ 1/29 00 
APEX Property Management Now 7bedroomhouse, 2baths,washer/dry-
Leasing. 1, 2 & 3 bdr apts for Fall 2010. er. dishwasher, central air, trash&mow-
21 7-345-3754 or S08-6S96. ing Included, near Rec Center 345-6967 
_ ________ 1/30 00 
6 bedroom, 2 bath, A/C, washer & dry- FOR FALL 2010: 7 BEDROOM, 2 KITCH-
er, $3SOeach, 1521 2nd St. 345-3273. EN, 2 LIVING ROOM, 2 BATHROOM 
- --1-------- 00 HOUSE WlTH HUGE BACKYARD AND 
2 BR A ts. S minute walk from campus. FRONT PORCH IN1HE HEART OF CAM-
All lnc usive rates available. GreatDeal. PUS. CALL 217-493-75S9 OR my-
217-2 3-2048 eiutiome.com 
--S.------~00 00 
Extremely close to campus. 3 & 4 BR Campus View Suites (Marty's Apts.) 2 
Apts. 1/2 block from Rec Center. Great left for Aug. '10. 4 BR. 2 Bath, fully fur-
Oeal at S325/each. Call 217-273-2048 nlshed w/ big screen. cable. internet, 
_________ 00 W/D and pking. C 2 Believe. 232-1545 
Availablenow, largel &2bedroomapts. 00 
l~al for couples, cat cl<. $~SO- $400 per JOIN THE ;XPE~IEN< . } At Can:ipu,s. 
apt' ca11 234-7368' o;S08-6S96 . Pointe Apartments ' . II pay(oryour 
. '' ",.,. '. 
ACROSS 
1 Guitarist Paul 
4 Sportscaster 
Albert 
s Singer Baker 
13 Humorist 
Buchwald 
14 Comedian 
Anderson 
1s Philosopher 
Diderot 
16 First lady 
McKinley 
11 Director Welles 
18 Comedian Sykes 
19 Mezzo-soprano 
Resnik 
21 Poet Teasdale 
23 Author Fleming 
24 Actress Carter 
26 Statesman 
Sharon 
28 Director Kubrick 
31 Author Waugh 
32 Actor Feldman 
33 Baseball player 
Yastrzemski 
35 Humorist 
Bambeck 
39 General Bradley 
40 Designer Ellis 
41 Newsman 
Huntley 
42 Tennis player 
Sampras 
( 
\ 
43 Country singer 
Bryan 
44 Dancer Castle 
4S Economist ~n;iith 
47 Actress Bening 
49 Political adviser 
Hughes 
51 Civil rights figure 
Parks 
s2 Novelist Radcliffe 
53 Keyboardist 
Saunders 
S6 Skier McKinney 
60 Actress Zellweger 
62 Composer 
Copland 
64 TV writer/host 
Ser ling 
65 Nurse Barton 
66 Soap actress 
Kristen 
67 Actress 
MacGraw 
68 Poet Ginsberg 
69 Basketball player 
Archibald 
10 Newspaper 
editor Bradlee 
DOWN 
1 Place to 
hibernate 
2 Earth, in Essen 
3 Unaccompanied 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
__,__,__,........, 
I I 
No. 1208 
4 A pep talk may 
boost it 
22 Good news on 
Wall Street 
PUZZLE BY JOE KROZEL 
44 Bonkers 
5 Neighbor of Ger. 
6 Carriers of water 
to los oceanos 
1 cava 
s Pop-up-
producing 
program 
9 Cultural grant org. 
10 Certain navel 
11 Kind of basin 
12 Dumb ox 
14 In need of 
company 
20 The body's 
balance regulator 
25 Lecture hall 
21 Good Humor 
product 
2a Old English bard 
29 No light reading 
30 ·1 smell 
31 Overdue debt 
34 Genesis craft 
36 Orator's skill: 
Abbr. 
37 Puzzle 
completion? 
3a Perfectly, after 
"to" 
40 Creator of 
shavings 
46 Humiliate 
48 Zero 
49 Mournful ring 
50 Yearly record 
52 Old Spanish 
treasure chest 
s4 Parade stopper 
ss Follower of "ooh" 
or "Ira· 
s1 Spirited horse 
58 Credits listing 
59 Tennis edge 
61 Bard's "before· 
63 Abbr. after many 
a general's name 
For answers, call 1-900-285-5655, $1.49 a minute: or. with a credit card, 1-800-814-
5554. 
Annual subscfiplions are available for U1e best or Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
AT&T ~s: Text NYfX to 386 lo download puules. or visrt nytimes.com/ 
mobilexword for more inlormation. 
Onlfne subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 pasl puules, nytlmes. 
com/crosswords ($39.95 a year). 
Share lips: nytimes.com/wOrdplay. 
• Crosswords tcir young soi'lefS· Oytill)eS:toin/leamrngtxwordS. 
.. -, *. 
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MOORE, from page 8 
MShe was jusc an incredible role 
model for our players," Sallee said. ·1 
guarantee you not a day will go by 
chac we don't make Jackie proud." 
In the arciclc::. senior guard Ash-
ley Thomas described Moore as more 
than 1ust a coach. but a friend. 
·she was someone who believed 
in us and pushed us ro be out best 
c:vcry day," Thomas said. "You never 
know how imporrant something like 
lhat is until you don'c have it. We arc 
going to miss her in so many ways." 
In Moore's three season~ .;as a 
member of Eascem's staff, the P.;an-
thers had cwo of cheir most accom-
plished teams in program history 
during the 2007-2008 and 2008· 
2009 seasons. 
Those years saw che Panchers go· 
ing 43-22, including a 20-gamc 
home winning streak chat was the 
fourrh highest in the nation. 
Moore witnessed Eastern crown a 
PANTHERS, from page 8 
An cumplc was senior center Om-
mane Cis.se having I 0 fi~t-half boards 
bur ending the game with 11 re-
bounds. 
•1t's difficulr when you gee imo one 
of I.hose and k~ up,'' Miller said. ·we 
d.idn'c do ourselves any favors in the ar-
eas chac I talked about. That's the disap-
pointing thing becawe as you get imo 
the second half, chac's what you know 
you v.ill gcr. You have to cake care of 
the ball and defend and rebound in the 
paim." 
COMICS 
He said Murray Scace was consis-
1cnt in the Sttond half with its dcfen-
~ivc gamc. 
"We had a lor of breakdowns and we 
can't do chat," Miller said. "We shi~ed 
the line up, played some different peo-
ple ... We had some good looks and 
didn't make enough plays." 
Wtern \112.S Out-rebounded 42-38 
but ouc-shor the Racas 37.9 to 34 .5 
pc:rccnr. Murray Stare had cighc blocks 
to Eastcm's rwo. with Racer senior an· 
tcr Tonr Wey nocching fi~. 
PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPHAN PASTIS 
Me kno-' do.t, Bob, 
so shut rt1ouf. M • 
no 'o.n reeeh. 
GET FUZZY BY DARBY CONLEY 
1-hou~hts w\.i \fe 
gai\f)~ ~t -a 
fLy. 
\?y 6. k~ft 
Mere. To.ke 
bo.t. Mit 
self.' een 
fo.ce. 
But bird no 
on fo.ce. 
Bird o n 
hed. 
SPORTS 
new program scoring leader, as for-
mer forward Rachel Galligan eclipsed 
the previous high mark and reached 
1.891 poincs in her CMcer. 
Moore is survived by her p.uencs 
William Moore and Rosemarie Gig-
nac, older brother Eddie and )'Oung-
er siscer Scephanie. 
1\lex McName"' rnn l>e rt>ached 
at 581 79·1-l 
or tulmrnameN"ci11.cd11. 
Junior guard Tyler i.a.)Cr led Eastern 
with 13 points, while red-shire fresh-
man forward James Hollowell and 
~phomorc guard Jeremy Granger add-
ed 11 and 10, n:spcccivcly. 
Racers' junior guard lsacc Miles 
scored 21 points and fellow junior 
guard B.J. Jenkins drained 14. 
Eastern will face Ea.stem Kentucky ar 
6:30 p.m. Thursc.liy in Richmond. Ky. 
Bob B".jek c"11 IU? reached rU 
581 ·79-1-1 orm rtbt{jek •ciu.edu. 
Funnier rr1y wo.y. 
'Pody : 
perha~s ~ 
f>lf -fraj i /e. 
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MEN' S ANO WOMEN ' S SWIMMING 
FILE P HOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Freshman individual medley racer Mike Lacine participates tn he 100-yard 
backstroke during the meet against Evansville on Oct. 24 at P ovan Pool. 
Making a spl sh 
Zillmer helps 
women get 
four first places 
By Bob Bajek 
Sports Editor 
Eastern men's and women's swim-
ming reams both placed chird fast 
weekend at the Tunica Invitational 
arTunica, Miss. 
The Pancher women tallied 551 
points while rhe men flnishcd with 
641. 
Eastern head swim coach Macr 
Bos was thrilled with the Panchers' 
success. 
awe are happy wich where we arc 
right now wich six weeks lcfr in rhc 
season,'' Bos said. 
Missouri Stare swept both chc 
men's and women's team tides wirh 
2,049.5 points overall followed by 
Delta Sratc in second place with 
1.504 points. 
Missouri Stare and Dclra Scace, 
the reams placing ahead of Eastern, 
arc both cop swim programs. Bos 
said. 
"We've rea.Jy 
been focusing 
on special y, 
which for me 
is breaststroke. 
We have been 
working on the 
little things like 
starts, turns, 
underwater s." 
JoeCiliak, 
freshman swimnu r 
Zillmer recalled the .treas in her 
race that she ioned-in 11. 
wl was concencra ng on my 
starts and turns, and made sure I 
didn't breathe out of n · rums like 
firsc breach off the "' or suoke." 
Zillmer said. Ml tried keep going 
and finish well: 
With half the sc. left, Bos 
--------------------------- ------------- I He said Missouri Seate has been uid he chinks Zillme ill make a 
CLASSIFIEDS 
For rent 
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: l, 2. &. 3 BED-
ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LOCATIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 345-6533 
~~~~~~~~~~~00 
FALL 10·11: 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER & 
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-STREET 
PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 345· 
1266. 
~~~~~~~~~~~00 
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking 
Included. Great location. Call 217-345· 
2363 
~~~~~~~~~~~()() 
3BD/2BATH APTS 2403 8TH, FURNISHED, 
NEW STACKED W/0, 10000 FURNISHED, 
ALL INCLUSIVE PRICES S44S PER PERSON 
For rent 
FREE TRASH & NICE YARD 
CALL 345-6210 OR EIPROPS.COM 
~~~~~~~~~~00 
5 BO/ 1,5 BATH HOUSE 1 BLOCK FROM 
LANTZ, WOOD FLOORS, FREE W/D, 0/W, 
OFF STREET PARKING & FREE TRASH 
CALL 345-6210 OR VIEW AT EIPROPS.COM 
___________ 00 
Houses for rent: 3-6 bedrooms. A/C, off 
street parking. www.8Unelghborhood. 
com or call 273-1395 
___________ ()() 
Brrnany Ridge available nowt W/O, central 
air. 3 BR. 5225 per person. Call 234-7368 
~-~-----~--()() 
NEXT TO CAMPUS ON 9TH STREET 4 bed-
CALL345-6210 OR VIEW AT EIPROPS.COM room house available Aug 2010. www 
___________ oo ppwrentals.com 348-8249 
2,3,4,S,6,7,8, & 14 BEDROOM APART· 00 
MENTS, DUPLEXES AND HOUSES AVAIL· www.CharlestonlLApts.com 
ABLE FOR RENT FOR THE 2010·2011 00 
SCHOOl YEAR. 
CALL 345-6210 OR VIEW AT EIPROPS.COM 
-~~~~~~~~~-()() 
3 BO HOUSES, 827 4TH ST & 217 POLK W/ 
BASEMENT, WOOD FLOORS & CERAMIC 
TILED, 0/W, W/D, NICE FRONT PORCH, 
AVAILJAN 3 or4 BO, 2 BATH. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. Bargain Rent! 217-345-6100 
www.jbapamnents.com 
-~~~~~~~~~-00 
Close to carnpus, 3 BO house for rent. 
2010-2011 school yr. W/D, A/C & heat 
For rent 
pump. HH 2 mo. lease. trash Included. 
$350/person. S49·S402 
__ 00 
large 3BO house for rent, 2010·2011 
school yr. W/D, HE A/C & HE furnace, trash 
Included. 10· 12 mo. lease. $300/person. 
549-5402 
-~~~~~~~~~-00 
2 BO apartment. trash & water Included, 
furnished. 1 O or 12 month lease. 5265/per· 
son. 1111 2nd St. neKt to Ocy Park. call 
348·S427 
~~~~~~~-~~-00 
10/11 school year, newly remodeled 5 
bedroom. 3 bath o 1837 11th St. close to 
campus, decorated for group of 5 females, 
5260/month. 10 month lease, No pets, 
please call 728-7426 
___________ ()() 
FALL 2010, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
close to EIU, clean, AIC, trash paid, off· 
street parking, no pets 345·7286 www. 
jwilllamsrentals.com 
6 BO house near Rec Center, 2 BA, W/O, 
O/W, (JA. 345-6967 
_________ __,oo· 
good for a long umc and Delta 
Scare is one of rhe best Division II 
swim programs in the nation. 
Ccntcrary, Easrcrn s Sum-
i mit League rival, finished fourth 
in men's ( 564.80) and women's 
(564.80). rcspmi\'cly. 
The women's team won four first 
place contests. 
Senior Lauren Zillmer started by 
having cwo event wins. 
She captured 1 he 50-yard free-
sryle and 200-yard freesryle. 
ZHlmer anchored chc Panthers 
win in the 400-yard medley wicb 
senior Laura Nilsen. freshman Kel-
li Dicanio and senior Kellie Logter-
man also on the relay team. 
Dica.nio had a first place finish in 
che 100-yard brcamuoke. 
The swim coach was excited after 
Zillmer's chrce flrst place efforts. 
•taurcn is starung ro really real-
ize che benefits of her training and 
realJy focusing on specific things 
chroughout her race," Bos said. 
"She was able to win cwo events 
in that mcec while being tired and 
broken down off of her training, 
buc she was able to focus on rhings 
and do some things bcucr in the 
race chac ocher people weren't able 
co do." 
big splash in che pool 
"If she can keep I used right 
now. I chink she is g1 ng to have 
a really good end oft .. year,'' Bos 
said. wShe is in a good spot mental-
ly right now." 
On rhe men's side. reshman Joe 
CiliJk WJS the lone fim place fin-
isher for rhe Panthers wich a win in 
the I 00-yard breasrsrrokc. 
"We've really been focusing on 
specialry, which for me is breast-
stroke," Ci liak said. "We have been 
working on rhe little things like 
starts, turns, underwaters." 
"That particular race, since we 
were swimming in a kind of new 
pool we never swam in before. I was 
really focusing on making sure I 
nailed all my breakours. l coded up 
doing that and ic worked out." 
Boch Eastern squads will hose 
Summit League foe Wescern Illinois 
at 4 p.m. Friday. 
The teams rhcn take on chcir sec-
ond straight in-state foe Saturday 
when chcy welcome Millikin at I 
p.m. 
Both meets will be held in che 
Ray Padovan Pool. 
Bob Bajek can be re.ache1f at 
.'>81 ·794~ or m rrbajek@eiu.edu. 
VIEWS 
Alex McNamee 
Hitting their 
stride 
at right time 
Over winter break, Eastern's women's basket-
ball team had a 3-3 record, with the three losses 
being at the cail end of a four-game losing streak. 
On che ocher hand, che three wins highlight che 
Panthers' current win srreak. 
The current three-game winning streak match-
es che team's season high. The previous streak 
took place between Nov. 27 and Dec. 3. East-
ern (8-8, 4-1 in the Ohio Valley Conference) de-
feated Indiana-Purdue-Fort Wayne, Brescia (Ky.), 
and Tennessee Stace during chis run. 
During this screrch, the Panthers have tal-
lied their second highest poinc rocal of the sea-
son, scoring 85 poinrs against Jacksonville Scace. 
A h.igb score is grear. buc according to head coach 
Brady Sallee. the games ace being won by tough 
defense. 
That's undoubredJy crue, and the two thrcc-
game win srrcaks rdl char sco.ry \'ery well. 
During rhe first screak, Eastern held ics oppo-
nents co 49.6 points per game. Now, its strong 
defense is allowing 51.6 ppg. 
While defense wins championships, there is 
one thing about chis run that makes me bdieve it 
will lase much longer than the previous. 
Senior forward Maggie Kloak is scoring 15 ppg 
and grabbing nine rebounds per game during chis 
sucak, and she's doing ic efficiently by shooting 
57.7 percent from the 6dd. Without a doubt, 
Kloak has hit her scride. 
Over the course of the first win srrcak, Kloak 
averaged 8.3 ppg and 3.6 rebounds, while shoot-
ing 37 percent from che fidd. 
For Kloak, rhe two srreaks don't compare to 
each ocher because she is playing much bener 
during the l~t three contests. 
Kloak has said Sallee is always tdling the team 
to get rhe ball into the posr as much as possible. 
This is bcc.tuse che posr, Kloak's position. is the 
spor thar Eastem's motion offense runs through. 
When Kloak is 'on,' so are the players thar sur-
round her. 
Another aspect thac could potencially benefit 
the Panthers in exrending this streak is thac they 
are in the heart of their conference schedule. Easc-
em's ave record and its non-conference record 
arc very black and white. 
Against OVC opponenrs, Eastern is 4-J so fu, 
3-0 at home. In non-conference play. the Pan-
ther.; arc 4-7, 2-2 ar home. 
Sall~ said he chinks the rc:un is getting bcncr, 
and the team's currenr win streak is the best evi-
dence co prove it. 
The four-game losing streak before shows there 
is room for improvement. 
Also, there's no celling bow the lingering in-
jury co sophomore guard Pilar Walker will affect 
the team. 
Yet, one thing is certain. 
With KJoak and her teammates bitting their 
scride in OVC play, chis hor sucak could be in for 
an extended say in Charleston. 
Alex McNamee can be reached at 581 · 
7944 or admcnamee$'ei11.edu. 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
JACKIE MOORE 
Moore died of valvular disease 
Disease would 
have been hard 
to recognize 
By Alex McNamee 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Jackie Moore, the Eastern wom-
en's basketball assistant coach who 
died Nov. 4 while working our, 
bad valvular disease, according co 
Coles County Coroner Ed Sch-
niers. 
Moore collapsed while work-
ing out chat night on campus and 
was rushed co Sarah Bush Lio-
Jackie Moore, 
assistant coach, 
died Nov. 4 
after collapse. 
coin Hospital where she was pro-
nounced dead at 9:44 p.m. 
A day lacer, Schniers determined 
chat Moore had died of natural 
causes but could not submit an of-
ficial cause of death unril approxi-
mately four ro six weeks later. 
Monday, Schniers confirmed che 
assistant coach's cause of death. 
According ro ti1e coroner, 
Moore had valvular disease, mean-
ing char che valves in her heart did 
MEN' S BASKETBALL I MURRAY STATE 75, EASTERN 59 
not function properly. 
"Tracing che disease is difficult 
and would've been especialfy diffi-
cult in (Moore's) case because she 
was an athlete and in such good 
shape," Schniers said. 
According to WebMD, valvular 
disease can develop before birth 
or can be acquired dwing some-
body's Life. 
Sometimes, however. the cause 
of the disease in unknown. 
Symptoms of valvular disease 
include: shortness of breach, fed-
ings of weakness or dizziness, 
chesr discomfort, irregular hearr-
bcar, swelling of feet, ankles, or 
abdomen and rapid weight gain, 
according co WebMD. 
Eastern bead coach Brady Sallee 
brought Moore onro his staff in 
2007 after she had spent the previ-
ous year as an intern for cbe NBA's 
Detroit Pistons and the WNBA's 
Oerroit Shock. 
Moore was a 2005 graduate of 
Christian Brothers Academy in 
Memphis, Tenn .. where she played 
basketball for four years. 
After graduating, Moore played 
professional baskerball in Ausrria. 
In a Nov. 6 article in The Dai-
ly Eastern News, Sallee said Moore 
was the rype of person he would 
want his children co emu!atc. 
MOORE, page 7 
AMIR PRELLBERG (THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Senior center Ousmane Clsse fights for a loose ball from Southeast Missouri sophmore forward Rae-Vonn Banks Saturday In Lantz Arena. The 
Panthers lost 75-59 against Murray State Monday night In Murray, Ky. Eastern led 28-24 at half before giving up seven straight points. 
Panthers not ready for the big time 
By Bob Bajek 
Sports Editor 
A quick scare curned inro dis· 
appoinrmenr as the Eastern men's 
basketball team lost 75-59 againsr 
rival Murray Scace Monday in 
Murray, Ky. 
The Panthers (10-6, 4-2 Ohio 
Valley Conference) jumped out 
co a 26-15 lead in the fl.rsr 15 
minutes of play. but Murray Seate 
(14-3, 6-0 OVC) closed che gap 
to 28-24 at halftime. 
The Racers then put the ped-
al to the mecal by going on a 7-0 
run co begin che second half while 
Eastern had four turnovers on its 
firsr five possessions. 
Runs of 9-0 and 8-0 for rbc 
Racers doomed the Panthers, as 
well as going 2 l-of-23 to Eastern's 
4-of-6 second-half free throws. 
Murray State also shot 50 per-
cent in the second half and 4-of-7 
from three-point land. 
Easrem head coach Mike Mill-
er said in his pon game inrerview 
on WEIU-FM that rwo things 
hurt Eastern during the second 
half. 
He said rhe guards inbounding 
and ball handling was not ideal, 
as 13 of rhe ream's 20 rurnovers 
occurred during chat time. 
The post players, Miller said, 
were nor playing as physical and 
aggressive with rebounding rhe 
ball and occupying inside space. 
Panthers, page 7 
Women's basketball Men's basketball M & W swimming Women's Basketball Men's Basketball For more please see Thursday at Eastern Kentucky Thursday al Eastern Kentucky Friday vs. Western Kentucky Saturday at Morehead State Saturday at Morehead State eiupanthers. 
4:30 p.m. - Richmond, Ky 6:30 p.m. - Richmond, Ky 4 p.m. - Padovan Pool 1 p.m. - Morehead, Ky 3:30 p.m. - Morehead. Ky. com 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
Men's college basketball Men's college basketball Men's college basketball NHL College wrestling 
Ohio State at Purdue Texas A&M at Kansas State Kentucky at Florida Columbus at St. Louis NWCA Oiff Keen National Duals 
6 p.m. on ESPN 6 p.m. on ESPN2 8 p.m. on ESPN 7 p.m.on FSN 7 p.m. on Big Ten Network 
